Numerical analysis of the tensioning cables anchorage zone of a bridge superstructure is presented in this paper.
INTRODUCTION -THE AIM OF THE PAPER
The bridge analyzed is a multi-span, continuous, box cross-section beam with external tensioning cables. Additionally, longitudinal centric prestressing of the cross-section was designed for the stages of superstructure erection. The cross-section of the bridge is shown in Fig. 1 , where the ducts of centric prestressing cables are marked with green ellipses. The distance between adjacent duct axes of centric tensioning is equal to 250 mm. Severe damage of the top tendon anchor zones in several spans was detected during the operation of centric prestressing. Basically, lateral concrete cracks and fractures appeared in the zone of anchor heads, despite the fact that reinforcement grids were applied. Concrete damage and a sketch of the anchor zone reinforcement grids are shown in Fig. 2 . It is important to mention that an empty duct appeared between the two adjacent active ones during the centric prestressing as a result of the devised sequence of subsequent span erection (see Fig. 2 as well). In this paper, we attempt to identify and describe the failure mechanisms of the longitudinal tensioning cable anchoring zones of a selected bridge span, using the ABAQUS system finite element method (FEM) environment. Numerical calculations are therefore performed to simulate undesirable local cracking of the anchoring zones which appeared during prestressing. This is done to determine, from a mechanical point of view, the reasons why the cracking occurred, with regard to the design and construction of the reinforcements of the anchoring zones.
NUMERICAL MODELS
Our intention regarding numerical modelling was to pinpoint the cause of concrete failure in the shortest possible time.
At first we checked if the strength properties of the concrete at hand were sufficient to withstand the prestressing force. Therefore, a simple quasi-axisymmetric model of a concrete specimen with anchorages, additional reinforcement of the anchor zone, and only one loaded tendon duct was considered. Visualisation of the first model's geometry is shown in Fig. 3 Nevertheless, static calculations along with material and geometrical nonlinearities did not reveal any symptoms of concrete failure when the total stressing load was applied to the duct. Hence, a different model had to be created in order to find the cause of the damage.
As a consequence of the local focus of the failure phenomenon, we limit the geometry of the second model to only a specific part of the upper deck slab of the bridge box section, however, including all the elements that form the concrete structure (concrete, slab reinforcement, anchorage reinforcement grid, and anchor heads). The ducts are arranged in a single row with the same spacing and the active ones are tensioned with the same force (refer to Fig. 2 ). Thus, it is possible to identify planes of vertical cyclic symmetry which pass through the geometrical centre of the anchor heads.
In effect, only one empty and two adjacent active ducts are taken into consideration in the model. Moreover, it is also possible to apply symmetry regarding the length of the ducts. Therefore, the external geometry of the second model is shown in Fig. 4a . Visualisation of the anchor heads is depicted in Fig. 4b in light grey Reinforcement of the concrete slab and the anchorage grids are presented in Fig. 5a , b.
The boundary conditions applied to the model correspond to the symmetry planes which were described in the previous paragraph. The axial stressing of the tendons, taking into account the specificity of contact of the stressing unit, is realized via kinematic coupling between the front face of each considered anchor head and its corresponding point, the centre point of the tendon duct on the front face of the model (as shown schematically in Fig. 5c ). Concentrated forces are applied to the points to induce stressing of the active ducts. Additionally, vertical displacements of the aforementioned points are restrained to protect against any rigid vertical translation of the model. The anchor heads are rigidly connected to the concrete by means of the ABAQUS skin function, which enables us to define shell elements over the faces of selected bricks. In effect, the shell elements share their nodes with the relevant nodes of the brick elements. The reinforcement included in the model is connected to concrete as well. Since it is hard to define the geometry in a way where truss elements could share their nodes with brick elements, embedded region constraint is used to create this connection. In effect, the degrees of freedom of the truss elements are constrained to the interpolated values of the corresponding degrees coming from the brick elements (see [1] for details).
MATERIAL MODEL
Pure elastic and isotropic material characterized with an elastic modulus of E = 205 GPa and a
Poisson's ratio of v = 0.3 is assigned to all steel elements of the model.
The stress-strain relation of concrete is described by the nonlinear Concrete Damage Plasticity (CDP) law. Researchers who use CDP model have noticed that the obtained results strongly depend on the variety of some CDP parameters, and these need to therefore be carefully selected on the basis of identifications, tests and validations.
The concrete damage plasticity (CDP) model is currently one of the most popular models used for simulations of concrete behaviors in ABAQUS. This model was theoretically described in [9] and developed in [8] . Generally, the elastic-plastic response of the CDP model is described in terms of the effective stress ( ı ) and the hardening variables ( pl İ ), which are listed in Table 1 . 
effective stress:
Cauchy stress:
yield function:
hardening variables and rule: 
The main assumptions of this CDP model are defined below. 
Ɣ
Material stiffness is reduced by two damage parameters, separately for tension ( )
Ɣ The yield function is the flow potential hyperbolic function of:
where: 
where:
ȥ -the dilation angle in the p q − plane, 0 t ı -the uniaxial tensile stress at failure (Fig. 7) , ɽ -eccentricity parameter. For a full definition of the CDP model in ABAQUS, the following parameters should be given:
ı ı of biaxial compressive yield stress to uniaxial compressive yield stress,
Ÿ ratio c K of the second stress invariant on the tensile meridian to that on the compressive meridian for the yield function, Ÿ the c c ı İ − relation for compression of concrete as a set of points (Fig. 7) , Ÿ the t t ı İ − relation for tension of concrete as a set of points (Fig. 7) or, optional, fracture energy f G (see e.g. [11] ).
There are also some optional parameters used for the purpose of viscoplastic regularization of the constitutive equations, namely the viscosity parameter ȝ which represents the relaxation time of the viscoplastic system and damage conditions for compression and tension.
The CDP material parameters determined for C40/50 concrete are extensively described and validated in paper [6] . Nevertheless, the data presented in [6] is partially based on experimental work presented in [5] . The same concrete was used in the analyzed bridge, which was confirmed by measurements carried out on specimens taken from the construction site right before concrete pouring. The parameters required for input into Abaqus are given in Table 2 and Table 3 . Fig. 7 and data from Table 3 .
In the calculations regarding concrete behaviour presented in this work, we utilized concrete properties presented in Table 2 and Table 3 . However, we changed the value of Young's modulus to 32 GPa, since this value was identified for the specimens sampled before pouring. We assume that in such a case the remaining CDP parameters are not changed and the concrete behaviour will be recreated properly, which was confirmed later in our calculations.
CALCULATIONS -TYPES OF ANALYSES
Static analysis using material and geometric nonlinearities was first performed for the second considered model. Nevertheless, in this case we encountered problems with the convergence of the iterative process, which resulted in the termination of calculations at the level corresponding with the application of only 30% of the total stressing force. Therefore, new dynamic explicit calculations were established, including material and geometric nonlinearities as well. It was assumed during the dynamic calculations that the stressing loads are proportional with regard to the time of analysis. Thus, the dynamic analysis simulates the conditions of the static problem, and this approach enabled us to apply the full stressing conditions to the model.
The duration of the dynamic computations of the second model -despite the fact that it is limited only to a small part of the whole structure -was 96 hours and 26 minutes. The calculations were carried out on a work station with four 3.4 GHz processors and 16GB of RAM memory.
COMPARISON OF FEM RESULTS AND IN SITU CRACK PATTERNS
Correlation between the prestressing force in tendon and anchor head displacements was monitored during the analysis (Fig. 8) . It reveals two noticeable growths of anchor head displacements for: ~5400kN and ~6100kN, which indicate that an undesirable failure process was initiated within the concrete. The distribution of scalar concrete damage parameters in tension (DAMAGET) on the front face of the model shown in Fig. 9a is observed in the last increment of the dynamic analysis (100% of stressing force is applied to the model). The DAMAGET parameter implies the following interpretation: DAMAGET = 0 means that there is no damage due to tension in the concrete, whereas DAMAGET = 1 indicates that the concrete failed fully under tension. According to [6] , DAMAGET allows us to identify developments of crack patterns in concrete. Fig. 9a exposes mainly cracks, marked with green ellipses, developing laterally over the top of the anchor heads, and a vertical crack marked with yellow ellipses. However, during the onsite observation of the bridge, vertical cracks were not spotted (compare with Fig. 2 ). Therefore, in order to properly verify the visibility of the cracks from the numerical simulation, the DAMAGET distributions in section A-A (see Fig. 9a ) are also checked and presented in Fig. 9b . The analysed lateral and vertical cracks are marked with the same colours.
The patterns of DAMAGET variable from Fig. 9b show that the vertical crack on the front surface is shallow, therefore it might have been difficult to see, as opposed to the main lateral crack (in fact a fracture), which penetrates deeply into the concrete. Thus, the crack distributions shown in Additionally, it is worth mentioning that in this type of analysis it was important to monitor the DAMAGET parameters at the elemental integration points. When the contours of DAMAGET were created from averaged nodal values of adjacent elements, the crack patterns became blurred and therefore unnoticeable, which could lead to false conclusions.
We would also like to emphasize that no problems were reported regarding a too high temperature of concrete during its curing, which we believe is due to the following reasons; the structure was poured between spring and summer, the upper bridge slab is relatively thin in the vicinity of the anchorages, and many ducts were designed inside the slab, therefore the concrete was easily ventilated and could cool down during curing in the section of the bridge analysed. In effect, there is a very low possibility that, vital to the purpose of concrete load capacity, shrinkage cracks were created as a consequence of high temperature gradients from the hydration processes during the curing period (see also [3] ). Therefore, the cracks found at the site appeared mainly because of stressing.
In addition, it would be favorable to perform laser scanning in order to identify precisely the geometry of the cracked concrete parts of the bridge, for instance, as it is described in [2] .
Nevertheless, further experiments were not possible due to the site's schedule. Moreover, an application of structural health monitoring, as in e.g. [7] or [10] , could give an answer to whether or not the numerical estimations are correct.
FINAL REMARKS
Local analysis, as a part of broader research, of failure mechanisms occurring during centric tensioning in cable anchorages of multi-span box sections of a bridge is shown in this paper.
Investigation regarding crack pattern development enables us to formulate following conclusions.
The local character of the failure phenomenon which was demonstrated in the so-called global analysis of the bridge allowed us to create a small model of the selected section of the bridge. The precise local model ought to include all elements of the structure important in terms of the analyzed phenomenon, and recreate the state of the structure during the investigative process; tensioning, in this case. Nonlinear material law with the degradation of elastic constants used to describe the concrete enabled us to estimate crack pattern development in the section of the bridge examined. It is important to check depth of the crack and also its spatial propagation directions in order to justify the visibility of cracks, which was achieved via DAMAGET parameters in this project. Finally, the local analysis described in this paper, limited strictly to mechanical effects, indicates that damage of the bridge tensioning cable anchorages could have occurred as a consequence of the applied variant of reinforcement grids and an insufficient volume of concrete between tensioning ducts. Symulacja numeryczna procesu sprĊĪania wskazuje głównie rysy propagujące poziomo nad górną czĊĞcią płyt oporowych, których rozkłady oszacowano przy pomocy parametru DAMAGET. Podczas oglĊdzin mostu na budowie nie zauwaĪono jednak wyraĨnie rysy pionowej wykazanej w symulacji. W celu weryfikacji widocznoĞci tych rys w bryle betonu sprawdzono głĊbokoĞü rys w przekroju poziomym. Wykazał on, Īe rysa pionowa jest płytka, powierzchniowa i stąd mogła byü mało widoczna, w przeciwieĔstwie do wyraĨnej, dominującej rysy, a w zasadzie pĊkniĊcia poziomego penetrującego głĊboko w beton.
Przeprowadzone badania dają podstawĊ do sformułowania nastĊpujących wniosków. Miejscowy charakter zjawiska, wykazany w tzw. analizie globalnej całego układu okreĞlającej zakres i obszar jego oddziaływania, uprawnia do prowadzenia analiz na tzw. poziomie lokalnym. Lokalny model szczegółowy fragmentu ustroju powinien zawieraü wszystkie elementy istotne z punktu widzenia badanego zjawiska i ujmowaü stan całego układu, tutaj podczas sprĊĪania mostu. Nieliniowe prawo materiałowe z degradacją przyjĊte do opisu materiału pozwala na oszacowanie rozkładów powstawania rys w betonie. Ocena intensywnoĞci zarysowaĔ wymaga uwzglĊdnienia ich rozkładów przestrzennych, w tym zasiĊg ich wgłĊbnej propagacji. Przeprowadzone analizy lokalne, nawet ograniczone tu tylko do oddziaływaĔ mechanicznych, wskazały, Īe tego typu uszkodzenia mogą powstaü w przypadku stosowanego rozwaĪanego wariantu zbrojenia strefy zakotwienia i zbyt małej objĊtoĞci betonu w bloku kotwiącym.
